Second General Meeting

ALABAMA ALPHA – Wednesday, November 9th
Agenda

Attendance
Service Reminder + Opportunities
Cords and Stoles
TBP Benefits
Social Event: Moes BBQ Trivia Night!
Voting on New Members
Attendance

Email excuses to Abby Vineyard:

asv0007@auburn.edu

Reminder: If you miss more than one meeting without a valid excuse you will not be eligible for cords or stoles
Service Requirements

Service requirements for this semester
Members – 2 hours of service
Members on Probation – 6 hours of service

Requirements

No office hours or other required duties from a separate organization
Each individual must submit a TBP service form with appropriate signature (if applicable)

Email forms to Toby Crump (tjc0048@auburn.edu) and CC TBP email
Forms should be submitted by 11/30/2022

This means you have around 3 weeks until all of your service hours need to be completed!
Service Opportunities

Can-Collection
Every 10 Non-Perishable Cans Count for 1 Service Hour
Last Day for Cans are Next Thursday
Alternately, send a picture of you dropping off the cans for the Beat Bama Food drive (in one of the bins) to our Service Chair (tjc0048@auburn.edu) by November 17th.

Esperanza House
Food Distribution: Thursday November 17th, 2-5 PM
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E48ADA722A6FE3-november2

IMPACT
Link to signup for IMPACT Projects:
https://auburn.givepulse.com/group/events/405412
If you would like to purchase cords and stoles for Graduation in December, please fill out the Google form before 11/30/2022!

Forum for Purchasing:  https://forms.gle/yRWMtGWnGSAkX32t7
Cords: $14
Stoles: $22
Paypal.me/TBPALalpha
Venmo: @TBPALAlpha

If you are on probation, please submit service hours and written request to be eligible for cords and stoles.
Benefits and Discounts:
Discounts on FE/EIT/PE Study Material
Job Board to connect resumes and engineers
Global Volunteering and Internships through United Planet
Discounts on Dell Products, Hotels, and Home Mortgage Rates
Link to where these are located on the TBP Website:
https://www.tbp.org/memb/benefits.cfm
TBP LinkedIn Group:
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/101390/

Scholarships/Fellowships:
TBP Scholarship ($2,000) : Applications begin in January
TBP Fellowship ($10,000) : Applications begin in December
Social Event: Moes BBQ Trivia Night

Wednesday 11/16

Moes BBQ has trivia on Wednesdays starting at 7 pm

Is a good way to take a break from studying!!!
Attendance

Email excuses to Abby Vineyard:

asv0007@auburn.edu

Reminder: If you miss more than one meeting without a valid excuse you will not be eligible for cords or stoles